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streets this year -
' In that way we may build up an adequate American
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dayi. 'The measure will now be re--Mrs. B. D. Fldler was hostess
turned, to the- - house ,and; it is exit.,to the O. T. club last ThursdayLOVE pected that it wm do sent to uov--
eraor Hartley Wednesday.Bvdieia Officii IS

Beeioty mit
afternoon. The delicious lunch
eon and . pleasant- - afternoon was
enjoyed by the following: Mrs.
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ADELE dARRISON'S NEW PHASB

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE George .Higgins, Mrs. A. T. Mack- -
Hn. Mrs. C. Schwab, Mrs. B.
Carpenter,. Mrs. J.. F. Pearson, Mrs.- December O, i92i ' ; , ; .

HAVE ALL GOOD: The young lions a lack, and suffer hunter; Flora.Holley and Mrs. F. J. Lain- -
bat thef mat seek th Lord shall not want any good thing Psalm
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George Higgins has a new gar
THE PRESIDENTS MESSAGE age.

DICKY LIKED MADGE'S GOWN; J. P. Bressler has had his house
Shingled.

The BChool children are prepar
ALL WENT WELL UNTIL

V ClTllUation .has enabled men
and women to present a calm ex

President Coolidge sent his message to the rtwo houses of
Congress yesterday; instead of delivering it in person. The ing a Christmas program.

make new waters or sewer
connections, it loses none
o f v i t s attractive appear-anc- e.

The job is, done f

quickly. ' lTierc islrio lin-sightl-
y

patching. The new !

concrete joins the old" per- - '

fectly.

Our- - free booklet; "Concrete
Streets for Your Town" will
tell you the whole story. Ask
for your copy. V

PORTLAND, CEMENT ASSOCIATION
UNION TRUST BUILJMNG
PAIUvERSBURG, W. VA
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A National Organization to 7m- -
prove aiid Extend the Uses-.- ', .

of Concrete , 7
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TWO RED PAGES
- Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Clymer andterior,' though their minds andmessage is a long. one and:treata ol many subjects

hearts may. closely resemble an ac Ed Clymer moved into their new
house last week.tiyely ernntlnc volcano. I won- -But the spirit of it may be very briefly summarizeel: by

the statement of the chief executive therein thai the country Frank Borgelt has shingled his
house and part of his shed.

der sometimes if it would not be
better, for our nerves and morals
if we. gave vent to oar emotions
as do little children and savages.

"does , not appear to require a. radical departure from; the mAt a meeting of the Riverside
policies already adopted so much as it heeds further extension Telephone company Saturday the Your New Telephone DirectoryPatting the lid upon poisonous

gases means a bad explosion soon following officers wereof these policies and the improvement of details." .

J. O. Walker, president; .WilliamThe writer believes that the majority of the people of the er or.Uter.
I .Was very near the explosion,

I told myself, as I shut the kitchenUnited States will agree, with this statement.
Meier, secretary; N- - N. Carpenter,
treasurer. The diectors elected
were W. Pettyjohn, J. PB,lanken-shi- p,

A. Grettie and Gust IJeyden.
The line is to be . re paired , by vol

d&or behind me with the certainty
that back-i- n the living room Dicky

Mr.-- Codlidge favors tax reduction as a matter of course ;

a billion having been cut off. annually, tie hopes for further was visualizing the exquisite beau
ty of Moili Fawcett as he hoped

unteer help. An extension will "You'll Like To Trade With Us"
, We're as Close to You as Your Phone

steaayiiauctldnj'n.r!. ;TTirv. '
-

He wishes aviation to be strengthened- --
to. depict it in illustrations. Never
in my life have I found it harder be made to B. Townsends.' and
to hold in my jealous anger,: Renews advocacy of the- - granting of 'power to deal with will serve several other patrons.though. I, had far less grounds for
ray suspicious conjectures than inlabor, disputes in the coal industry ; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson of
former experiences with my loveAdvises ttie curtailment of the powers of the shipping able, Irresponsible., philanderingboard, and the control of the-- , federal merchant fleet by a husband whom Lillian has so aptly
dubbed Peter Pan.singleexecutiye-T- - . ":

Favors .further aids. to. iooperativ& marketin- g-

Urges the observance and enforcement of the prohibi
"Where. Did You Pick That Up?;'

But hold my emotions In check
I did. , and plunged into the. work
before me with, such abandon that
by 5, o'clock, the hour set for the

tion law .- . ;;r?.r; .'

Hopes for federal and slate-cooperatio- n in reclamation
projects-- - : j 'v "

l Wants Muscle Shoals sold to best responsible bidder
arrival of Lillian and Marion; the
apartment was in order, the des-
sert in the ice box. the salad ready
for Dicky's" famous dressing, the"v- - Says; the United Statea. is wJUingito take 'theTead for vegetables ready to put over the
flame, the chickens roasting infurther reduction of land and jsea, armaments
Mrs. Schwartz's oven, and I ; was
riot only "clothed" for the evening,
but also "in my right mind, for
! had demonstrated anew the ef iSstlExpresses gratitude ovtr the Locarno security agree-

ment . ; .
;.-- " .

And pleads for the favorable action of the Senate on the
'

World Court. ;' ' '

It is a great state paper,

ficacy ot hard work as a cure for
mental anguish.

Dicky had made several futile

LET GIESE-POWER- S HELP YOU
WITH YOUR GIFT PROBLEMS

Here are Christmas Furniture Pieces which combine the luxury of.
immediate enjoyment-wit- h the promise of years and 'years of practical

. service. Yet these gifts of furniture so acceptableand.sa useful, cost no
more than those which render only a day or week of pleasure. Make yours
a furniture gift and it will stand supreme as the most sensible and prac-
tical of all.

BUY GIFTS NOW PAY NEXT YEAR
We Charge No Interest

efforts to help but had spent most
of his time, in alternate sleeping
and . listless . reading. However. .he
looked up with animated attenr

FOOLISH AND: FUTILE GESTURE Uoa, or an; extremely clever sub
stitute, when I emerged from the
bedroom in. a dress which he 'had

; The ; Chamber of Commerceof the United ? States some not seen before. (

vt rl1r that tin?'time ago went through the gesture of appointing ja, 'Rational . JLmlZapA:

to Study tne SUDject OX OUT fa itUest thing I ever, saw you wear,mercnant: marine comerence
It looks like a French model."merchant marine and its needs t 'It la T rtnrniri Homnrelv

And;HOW tms "coherence Ot' aOOUt a nunarea OI tne and enjoyed Dicky's involuntary
members of the Chamber of , Commerce of the United.Stete
who are also members of .or influenced by the American my father peiis Paris frocks. Butf
Steamship Owners' Association, has reported, and the gist of "u2

- o . o

Mm1
IS 1

-

11s repoix is in me ioiiowmg" exiraci irom it; question.
Vir.nt..1 ;j int,laA rxf Katnv nnl! c o I ', "Which One?

general ship . subsidy or navigation Dounty applicable to tne iiu.vand.' then amended my. state
ITnof riMn.f nf wnioVi menti "That is. I took the idea

is particularly!' importantat the present time, as a part of the feel's a few weeks ago when 1 was
American marine 8hpuld,it is believed, Uke the form of pay-- i040,?, "Jr?'!?9
ment for services rendered, including contracts for the main- - tor me according to my directions,
tenance. of seryicestp picujbirtrade regiona'oCthe .world d 1 did ne.re9t-- "

and mail; contracts to provide for, maintaining the higher Madge-- 1 Dismayed.
type ofservice eeded;bhinthQ'inteTMt of'ow. export, and 1 forgot, part, of my grievances

si ' ' - laeainst Dickv in the trinmnhant

S 50 there you are. vine astonishment and admiration
It is a propositionifdr a ship subsidy, but with the sub--1f aTf Thejrock in the simple

sidy mohrpaid-t- ships' of ?herhigher type' of service, home, dressmaking ad .easy, a task,
belpnging to the membeVs of the Amerifiatf Steamship; Own- - a9' nTw grey crepe, whiciui

$10.25 Period Style

End Tables
- $.6.85

Similar to illustration with turn-
ed legs and base top 12x24 inches

finished in Mahogany. .

3 other styles priced proportion-
ately low. ,

$42.30 Hepplewhite Style

Boudoir Desk
$21.75 ; "

Boudoir Desks in dainty Hepple-
white Period design 40 inch top-equ- ipped

with two large and two
small drawers finishes of Walnut

" ' 'or Ivory. -

$32,50 Solid, Mahogany
MARTHA WASHINGTON

Sewing Tables
$2250

Very similar to. illustration-- t
Martha Washington Sewing Tables :

constructed of solid Mahogany
with fluted legs, two" octagon'
shaped pockets on end with hinged;
top and three drawers.

. $55 Queen Anne

Moot Beds m Walnut

$27.50
Bowfoot wood ,beds in Queen

r Anne.style-fu- ll 'size in" prettily
finished walnut. Ideal for gifts
now exactly half-price- .- -- ' vv f, f

Crs Association.. ; .. ( - v . t"v . . - girdle, bust, shoulders, and" the
, So- - this ''national merchant marine conference5' will of y draperies which were my con

' J roaltltn rr elaftM aw vKth.. -- mm" . . . jt 3 : ncuurse imve a um yipar?uiju.uiv.tuyuwu iii vAiiKcaa, aiuieu protest against their absence. I
at providing the means of building merchant ?m4-'S)o- d' aeediewoman..- thanks
--;;212 L. JLL-- . tr l'L v- -i i 2

-- a i r "ttie mother's training; and
. mariny aion uie iiuus urpyuseuj ivr me ucucut a xavueuii was calmly conscious that the

gown-- ; was an unusually attractivefew- --
l thlnir r

And of COUWd .the bill WiU not paas., ,It Surely should not k 'Y:en; yoa eertainly beat the
pass.; it- - is not iiKeiy,- - tnat any smp suosiay dui nowever .mTTv. v . 7 eJfCB;

iramea, wouki pass- -.
. ; ; . I don't deny;it becomes you., but

AmJ if rmA( nast the enactment.-wonl- d Afc bwk Tt then anything does that he

wouia pe: me suoject oi coaswci isn.wc&, on rccouuv 01.1131 that work "
post tn tha federal treasury, and. for man v other reasons & h Bt tb co'r lost matched

aiid LinoleumsThere is only one right-- and certara:way to build --up an piatned.. in4icating-th- A gray suede
'-

-' a --.i.! . t.i. ia- - 'rJL lllrrnntfta fHitiii.lflA. Make idealRug Christmas Gifts1aacquaieAmencan iiiurcoanfc cianue, ana
' - " ' 1 same sbaae,.whM;h are smong mvthatiprevailed forutheyearsiup to.lSoOhen we had a most cherished sartorial pose- - $t.75 Inlaid Unbleum S1.35: 'tariff dicrimina.tinsr-i- n favor, of croods ltriDorted in American I ion- - $62.50 Heavy Grade Axxnins ter Rugs: $4950

9x12 Axmihster Rugs of fieaWlpile-fin- e quality 11 patterns, . t. ?y i;vvji-- v ' .1 Dicky stared at me for an in Yery firie;grade 'Inlaid Linoleum: In blockDutch tile and cdtiSuipSr J i v;ia;f't,v.::1: . .. "tant, ; and then exploded info and color combinations for choicer-orient- al, conventional and florlDuring which period American ships carried 80 per cent Iau5"tLr i vehtional effects patterns, for choice no seconds or jnismatphedaesigns-rxxrem- e, values.ans Ftpatterns,, square yard01 tne imports ana. exp9irs oi wus country, ana in wnicn You -- needn't finish It' I re - i'4LMAaxminster Ruijb, 9x12 Size, $39.50torted pertly, "if it ends as I sup-
pose it does, 'just like a wonaaj. " There are 7 patterns for choice in these quality Axminster Rues.-- Well! - I ask you, WOULD a $1.25 Print Linoleum, 6 Paftterris, 95c Oman buy. a suit to match a favor-- Print Linoleums-with- . burlap, backs, and heavy enamel facesi-- fiite pair ot shoes?"
"I don't know why he shouldn't," new patterns-iattracti- ve color combinations while quality lasts,I ' said, "but I'll have : to . remindALU OREGON PARENTS you that Lillian will be here be

t. 1. e ... .

All are new in design nev in -- color combinations and'certainly-"-'
extreme --values at this price. - --". ;

'
: ;

. :

:122piSil2 LlrioWm Ru $15.75
Genuine. Linoleum .Rugs, with Burlap Backsin charming' pat- - '

terns and color combinations vely best quality now each , v .

WT.OSGoId.Sear 92'd6ngoieum Rugs, $14.95
Standard "Gold Seal" Congoleum Itugs--i-n patterns suitable for

the modern home--economi- clly priced for this week 6nly, each .

fore- - you're dressed.if. you're not
careXul. And please don't upset
things."-.iii- ' .v.: vr.-:- i! Link the? fature of Hfefr OhJDdica "You know me, AL? he answer

square vara , . - - V
'545 Size 9x12 Axmmster Rugs,-$32.7-

,- New Fall patterns and colorings-- 5 beautiful designs for choice
High pilef 9x12 Axminster-Rug- s of good quality, Real economy
prices. 0-6 sizes in these rugs also available at reduced prices.

ed with a grimace, and as J heardWith a
Qim . rapidly moving around the
bedroom, I reflected that Indeed 1Iincoln Nationsl Ufe Insurance Company
did know Mm.:. 1 expected: to don

tan apron and spend several min-Mte- a,

repairing r- the ravages he
Juvenile or' Educational Trust Fund Policy

, . they make their college trslnlng sure,
' h: . at a nominal cost : - .. : ,r;f: J Smoker, Stands ,be sure to make in the room I had

: aA - jsw pui,: m oraer, dui even .my" ' ' ; . v - 1 .'.' Ask, PnWRRQpessimistic soul quailed-aCa'su- d.

deiK crash as of breaking Klas.

Glassware arid Silvierware
One may find. in bur Homefurnish-- .

ing Department scores and 6brea; of --
gift t suggestions vases, sitverwiire,
dinner-s-

ets,
. electric appl?ince3

fpieces thatrwill remain a tribute 'ta- -

, f Pedestal Sm(kcrshurruclor?8rhpk-.?ijler5"i- n

faci amokers?cf :cvcry;'de :

' scription tot t ill - VeVneed to " fit
foTiowp by, an exasperated oath

.Wx.(T.ft.Ll, contuued.) ivrniture -Gompataj -
your good taste for many a Chrjst; j any price, you Jhave; ia iindThe.";r"j finest ai5plaS"i mjJessWoodhnf n Jfnwr ! S n ft ft A ntant

or' 'stateys ;traiiir.ctidL al--


